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THE ARGUS.
Fablialed Pally and Weekly at 1624

Annum, Bock Ialaod. EL Entered at tlx poi
offlc as eecond elaat matter.

3. W. POTTEB PCBLISIIKIl.

TEBa'8 Dally. 10 eenta per week. Weekly,

f -.-CO per annnm ; In ad ranee, ft. SO.

All eammnnlcatloni of a critical or argnmeata-tiT- C

character, political or religion. But bare
real name attached for publication. No such
article 1U be printed orcr Irtltiona algaaturee.

Correpi:deneo solicited from erery towatlilp

la Rock Uiand connty. .

Wednesday, Juke 26, 1895.

Senator Proctor has gone on a
fishing trip to Lower Canada.

Mas. U. S. Gicast is visiting at
Manchester. Vt., where she will re-

main several weeks.

Secicetabv Lamont and his party
have arrived at Fort Meade, S. D.,
on their way to Yellowstone park.

The stand of the Kentucky democ-
racy on the money question demon,
states the power 6f John G. Carlisle
in that state, where he is lustly re
garded as the favorite son.

There is to he no Sunday shaving
in Illinois after the hrst Sunday in
July. But a man can still kiss his
wife on that day. We are a little
ahead of the Puritans, savs the Peo
ria Herald, but not much.

The Chicago Kvcning Mail has
been sold to George G. Booth, of De-

troit, who has assumed control. Mr.
Booth is also general manager of the
Detroit New, and principal owner of
the Evening Tress ol Grand uapids,
Mich. He will have associated with
him W. II. Turuey, of Grand Rapids,
who will have the general manage-
ment of both the Mail and the Even-
ing Press.

Thirtv years ago, says the Qoincy
Whig, Kid lanilcralt, toe popular ll
& bt. Joe conductor, was given a
silver half dollar by his father. He
scratched his name on the coin and
then spent it. The other day the
same coin was given to him with
some change. How many people had
handled the coin in the M years and
where it had traveled, no one can
know, but the case is certainly an
unusual one.

The Union in its comments on the
school election, says: "Next year
with only one member to elect, the
women can, if they choose to organ
ize all over the city and hustla as
effectively as they did up town this
time, secure control of the board of
education." The Akgus may, per-
haps, remind the Union that it is not
necessary to wait until next year for
the women to control ttie board.
With the oflicious old granny holding
over, and who was responsible for the
Kobbins-.Norn- s ticket, mere are now
but two men on the board.

Will Ilecome Laws.
The legislative enactment permit

ting cities to tax insurance compa-
nies 2 per cent of the premium on
their local business for the benelit of
citv fire departments becomes a law
July 1. In cities like Rock Island
wita paid tire departments this source
of revenue will oe appreciated.

The bills passed at the" regular sos
fcion of the legislature, in addition to
the one prohibiting . barber shop'
from keeping open on Sunday, which
became laws without executive sanc
tion, aro those providing for the in
spection of military academies, aud
fixing the compensation of members
of the legislature. The governor has
vetoed the gas frontage bill, the bill
relating to the licensing of horsc-shocr- s,

and the bill requiring lire
escapes for buildings
Those approved are: Mtirdock's
bill to exempt certain person-
al property from attachment and
sale on execution and distress for
rent; and the bills to enable park au
thontics to make local improve
ments; to amend the law relating to
the construction of drains, ditches
and levees; to enable railwav corpor.
ationsof other states to purchase
leased lines in this stale; to create
the Illiuois Farmers' institute. an!
to provide for state scholarships in
tho university of Illinois.

Fruit Crop.
St. Loal RepubMc.

This year's crop of apples
peaches and fruit generally, will be
much above the average. In many
sections the outlook now is as good
as it could be for a full crop. The
fruit is sufficiently matured to be
practically beyond all danger, ex-

cept, perhaps," from violent wind-
storms.

The condition cf apples in Mis-

souri, is placed by tho American
Agriculturist at 92 in a possible 100.

TO YOUNG
We Offer a Kenedy

Which Insures Safe-
tyWIVES to Life of Mother
and Child.

"COTIIERS' FRIEND"
ROM CONFINEMENT Or ITS PAIN.

HORROR AND RI8K.
My wife used only two bottles. She was

eaallr and quickly relicTed; is now dole
splendidly.

J. & Hoarox, Barlow, N. C
Sent by epw or auill. oa receipt nf pries.

SI. eellle, Book TO MOTCfcl'
nailed (me.
MADFIILD BTtOCLATOE CO-- ATLAKTA.6A.

MUHAUi

"This it certainly a good report. The
ivu represents an iaeai crop, practi
cal! t perfection. The only state
mat win nave bdcq m crop mis year,
provided all conditions continue up
to ine perfection mark, is uregon.
Next to Oregon come Texas and Cal-
ifornia, with a percentage of 95, and
men Missouri, Arkansas ana Ten-
nessee, with 92. Kentucky. Wash-
ington and West Virginia are cred-
ited each with an average of 90, and
Illinois, Indiana, Kansas and Ne-

braska have 85 or more. Ohio and
Iowa are only a little behind, and a
dozen other states will have a fair
crop of apples.

The Outlook lor peaencs is not so
near perfection, bat it is better than
it has been near the end of Jnne in
many years. Washington leads, the
condition of her peach crop being
within five points of perfection. Ten-
nessee has a percentage of 90, while
Texas and Oregon are but two points
behind. Missonri comes next with
California, each being credited with
an average percentage of 85. 'and
then follows Arkansas with 84.
Every one of these states will have
an enormous peach crop.

Kansas, Iowa and Nebraska have
excellent prospects also, and as much
may be said for several other states.
The average fur Illinois is only 60,
bnt that is because of damage to the
crop in the northern portion of the
state. Southern Illinois will have a
line crop, and a fair average will also
bo made in the central portion of the
state.

IVjr Different Names.
Ouc of tho fon;:fii diplomats ia Wcsh-gto- n,

who is KuMr.ni called by his right
uumc, is fcwior Anionio Lazo-Arnag- a.

Eo is generally referred to as Minister
Arviat?H, which ia his mother's name,
his own nnmo boi:i Antonio Lazo.
"Iu Central America," ho says in ex-

plaining thcraatter,"vhcre a son bears
hia father's Chrirtuin name ho adds his
mother' family name, in order that a
projier distinction may bo observed be-

tween bis sire raid himrelf. For exam-
ple : My father's name 13 Antonio Lazo.
I also was named Antcuio, and iu order
that I should not bo confounded with
my father I added my mother's family
name, which is Arringa. My eldest son
is also named Ai!tou:o, and in order that
ho may bctiiutingnished from his grand-
father and myself, he will add hig moth-
er's that is, my wife's family name,
which is Morales. Thus tho three gen
erations in my family, all Lazos, will bo
Antonio Lazo, Antonio Lazo-Arria-

and Antonio Lazo - Morales. " JJew
York Tribune.

Knights of tbs Blaecabeea.

the state commander writes us
from Lincoln, Neb., as follows: "Af-
ter trying other medicines for what
seemed to be a very obstinate cough
in our two children, we tried Dr
King's New Disco verv, and at the
end of two days tho courh entirely
left them. Wo will not be without
it hereafter, as our experience proves
that it cures where all otuer reme
dies fail." Signed F. W. Stevens,
btate Commander. by not give
this great medicine a trial, as it is
guaranteed, and trial bottles are
free at Hartz & Ulieracyer's drug
store.' ueguiar size i) cents and fl.

IT MAY DO AS MCCH FOR YOU.
Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes

that he had a severe kidney trouble
for many years, with severe pains in
his back and also that hit) bladder
was affected. He tried many so- -
called kidney cures, but without any
good result. About a year ago
he began the use of Electric
Bitters and found relief at once
Klcctric Bitters is especially adapted
to cure all kidney and liver troubles
ami often rives almost instant re
lief. One trial will prove our state
ment.- - rrice only SO cents lor large
bottle. At Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug
store.

'BUCKLE S ARNICA SALVE.

The best solve in the world for
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. or sale by Marts ac uilcmeyer,

Rheumatism Cared la a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically enres in one to
three days. Its action upon the sys
tem is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits 75 cents,
Sold by Otto Grotian, druggist. Bock
Island, and G. Schlcgel & Son., 220
W. Second street, Davenport.

G. A. Stillson, a merchant of
Timpico, 111., writes, August 10,
1891: Clinic Kidney Cure is meeting
with wonderful success. It has cured
some cases here that physicians pro-
nounced incurable. I myself am able
to testify to its merits. My face to-

day is a"living picture of health, and
Clime Kidney Cure has made it such
I had suffered 27 years with the dis
ease, and today I feel 10 years
younger than 1 did one year ago.
can obtain some wonderful certih
cates of its medical qualities. M. F.
Bahnsen's drag store.

Whea Baby was stele wo cava her Camortt,
Wtan ebe --rwa a Child, tbe crird tor Cutoris.
Whea she became Mlm, abe done to Castors
Whoa aba had CUUraa, she gars them CaetoraV

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla

GRIEVANCE OF A SUBURBANITE.

Ho Quickly Relented the ImpataUoa That
Be Was 1T.

'I'm a pretty easy going kind of a fel
low," he said as he poked his head in
to an Illinois Central suburban ticket
office window, "bnt it seems to me
you're sort cf rubbing it In. "

"What's the matter?" asked the ticket
teller.

"Oh, I suppose I ought not to com
plain, but I always get the worst cf it
everywhere, and I thought maybe I could
get this one matter fixed jnst for a
change."

"I think the company is anxious to
do anything it can to please its patrons,"
aid the agent. "What is your trouble?"

'vvclL run see, I am an inveterate
smoker. "

"Yea"
"And out where I live the entraces to

the station ia at the south, end of the
platform. " .

"Yes."
"It's tho same way at Randolph

street."
"Yes."
"And yon put the smoking cor at the

north end of each train, no matter which
way it is running. "

"Well, what of it?"
"What of it! Can't yon see that I

havo to walk the whole length of the
train to reach the smoker and tho whole
length back again when I get down
town. It isn't fair. I ought to get the
best of it at least at one end of the line.
Yon can't change it? Well, then, would
yon advise me to move or give np smok
ing?"

"Smoking."
"Well, I don't know. If it wasn't for

the work, I'd move. By the way, yon
don't think I'm lazr, do yon? Of course
not. I'm only justifiably indignant over
an adverse fata" Chicago Times Her
ald. .

ASKING THE CAPTAIN.

"oat What Happened When Informatloa
Was Sought from the Commander.

"Once on an ocean steamer," said a
traveler, "wo had a heated shaft bear
ing, or something of that sort, so that
the engines stopped for five or six hours.
I had often read and heard about how
tho captain was the great inognl aboard
ship, how abont all things pertaining
to the affairs of the ship he held aloof
and must not be approached by the pas-
sengers, and that it was a sort of viola-
tion of the unwritten rules of the' sea
for a passenger to ask tho captain any
thing. And there may be some reason
in all this; if one passenger might ask
him, 40 might, and surely the command-
er of the ship ought not to be unneces
sarily disturbed by useless questions.
Ve bad been lying there three or four
hours waiting. There was no danger
whatever, bnt it was a delay and an in
cident of interest, and of conrso all tho
passengers talked about nothing else
the common information was that tho
delay was due to a heated bearing.

"I was standing on the upper deck
by the door to the main companienway
leading to the deck below. The captain
came along the upper deck front tho
after port of the ship and went below
by that compauionway. He must pass
witlun a loot of me, and under the cir
cumstauces it did not seem liko a vio
lently unreasonable breach of salt water
etiquette to ask him what was tho mat
ter, which I did. A passenger who stood
on tho other side of the doorway looked
at rue with the amused smile of on older
traveler. The captain said nothing. ' Ho
simply passed on, to all outward ap
pearances quite unconscious of my ques
tion or even my presence. New York
Bun.

The Tree Killer.
One of the carious forest growths cf

tho isthmus of Panama end lower Cen
tral America in general is the vino
which tho Spaniards call matapalo, or
"tree killer. " This vine first starts in
lifo as a climber upon the trunks of the
largo trees, and, owing to its marvel'
ously rapid growth, soon reaches tho
lower branches. At this point it first be
gins to put out its "feelers' tender,
harmless looking root shoots, which
soon reach the ground and become as
firmly fixed as the parent stern. These
hundreds of additional sap tubes give
the whole vine a renewed lease of life,
and it begins to send out its aerial ten
drils in ail directions. These iutwine
themselves tightly around every limb of
tho tree, even creeping to tho very far-
thermost tips and squeezing the lifo out
of both bark and leaf. Things go on at
this rate but a short while before the
forest giant is compelled to succumb to
tho gigantic parasite which is sapping
its life's blood. Within a very few years
the tree rots and falls away, leaving the
matapalo standing erect and hollow,
like a monster vegetable devilfish lying
upon it back with its horrid tentacles
clasped together high in the air. Mor
gan, "Central America Afoot," says.
"Corcliko arbors of matapalo are to be
seen in all directions, each testifying to
the lingering death of some sylvan giant
that formerly supported it" St Louis
Republic.

Bow Maaaachaeette Treats Debtors.
Some recent letter writers in various

newspapers have been complaining that
Boston is provincial in several respects.
Bo it is. But the charge may be extend'
ed to the state just as well. It is said to
bo passible to imprison a man for debt
in Massachusetts, barbarous as it
looked upon in other regions, and it is
said to be possible, too, for a creditor to
intercept the salary of a man with a
family, except $10 a week, and this.
too, even if there are a dozen in the
family, and the judgment debt is really
another person's. When one learns of
such things as these, one ceases to won-
der at the extent of the emigration from
regions where such things are possible.

Boston Traveller.

- He The doctor baa told me to take a
walk every evening for exercise, but he
ays I ought to have aomo object in view.

She Why not think of home? New
York Herald,

UNCLE DICK OGLESBY.

Tws Characteristic Stories of tits Gonial
of Illlaoie.

I think it was during the Cleveland- -
Blaine campaign that
Oglesby of Illinois, "Uncle Dick," as
be is familiarly known, first made a stay
of any length in New York.

Be and a companion had a snmptnons
luncheon, ordered cf course by the intro
ducer, who wound np by inviting the
governor to smoke. The clerk at the ci
gar counter handed out some fine Havana
eigars. Unclo Dick was about to take
one, when some thought arrested his
hand, and he asked :

"What's the price of these?"
"Twenty-fiv- e cents," was the reply.
"Holy smoke !" ejaculated the govern

or. "Fat 'em back! Put 'ent back,
quick!"

"But, governor, this is my treat,"
said his friend.
"Daren't do it I Daren't do it! Put

'em back!"'
"Yes, but governor"
"I tell you I daren't doit Why,

man, if they should ever find ont in Il-
linois that I smoked a 25 cent cigar in
New York, they'd turn me ont of the
church, and it would ruin mo politically
forever. Daren't do it ! Ten cent cigars
are good enough for me in New York
and S centers at home.

Unclo Dick always prided himself on
his snccess in campaigning when called
upon to reach a man's voto through his
family pride. .

On one of his tours he passed through
a country town in Illinois, when he
camo suddenly upon a charming group

a comely woman with a bevy of little
ones about her in a garden with a high
picket fence in front of it Ho stopped
short, then advanced and leaned over
the front gate.

"Madam, said he in his most in
gratiating way, "may I kiss these beau
tiful children?"

"Certainly, sir," tho lady answered
demurely, "there is no possible objec-
tion."

"They are lovely darlings," said Un
cle Dick, after he had finished the elev
enth. "I have seldom seen more beauti
ful babies. Aro they all yours, mannr"

Tho lady blushed deeply.
"Df course they are tho sweet little

treasures. From whom else,marm, could
they have inherited these limpid eyes,
these rosy cheeks, these profuse curls,
these comely figures and these musical
voices?"

Tho lady continued blushing.
"By the way, marm," said Uncle

Dick, "may I bother yon to tell your
estimable husband that Richard J.
Oglcsby, Republican candidate for gov-
ernor, called upon him this evening?"

"Alas, sir," quoth the lady, "I nave
no husband. "

"Bnt these children, madam you
surely are not a widow?"

"I fear yon were mistaken, en, when
yon first came up. These aro not my
children. This is an orphan asylum I"
Exchange.

Decayed Wood Rrcede Ants.
An amateur gardener has had a great

deal of trouble, year after year, with a
certain bed in her flower garden. It was
so infested by ants that nothing could
grow there, bnt was invariably devoured
by tho insects. Sho tried every vermin
destroyer known, with boiling water and
other preventives, ail without success.
At length sho found that a portion of the
outer boarding of the shed which stood
near this bed was decayed and needed
renewal. When theo boards were taken
away, they were found to be alive with
ants, which, being destroyed, disappear-
ed from her flowers, and she has had no
more annoyance from them. Often ants
will get into the house closets and into
the food in tho same way from some de
cayed wood near at hand, in which they
nest If their source is looked np when
they come they usually may bo unearth
ed and killed.

Do Yon Travel?
If so, never start on a jonrney

without a bottle of Foley's Colic and
Diarrhoea Cure, a sure preventive of
bowel complaints occasioned by
change of water or climate. 25c
M. F. Bahnsen's dm2 store.
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edacine
Is a necessity because the tonic of winter
air is gons, and milder weather, increased
moUtcre, accumslntod Impurities in the
blood and debilitated condition of the
body, open the way for that tired feeliug,
nervous troubles, and other ills. The
skin, mucous membrane and the various
organs strive in vain to relieve the im-

pure current of life. They all welcome

Mood's
hisarsa

parilia
to assist Nature at this time when she
most ceeds help, to purify t ho blood, tone
and strengthen the laboring organs asd
bciid op the nerves.

"I was in' a run down condition. I
was weak and nervous and could not cat
anything. 1 began taking Hood's Harsa-paril- ia

aud br.lore I bad finished the tint
bottle I could aee a change for tba better.
I kept on taking it and I m now so that
I can eat heortilv and can do my work."
Mas. Jobs W. Feachey, Alloway, J.

Purifies
The Blood
"I fcsre found Hood'a Eareapar&s a

good spring medicine aod it relieves that
tired feeiingi" Ei'RDFWH Yoeso, West
OneontaAcw Korlc Uetomy MUlWB.

the and
HOOd 5 PlllS family cataarttc. JOa.

What

Zoa
Phora

won't do for
WOMANKIND
no medicine

Sold by T. H. Thomas and Mar-
shall & Fisher, druggists.

The Moline
State Savings Bank,

Moline, III., Office Corner
Fifteenth St. and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100.000.00
Poececdo the' Hollos Savicgs Bank
Organized 1881

4 Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits

Onrmn'rcd tinder State I awe.

cdneeday and Seuiidaj aighta from
fl H, o y HI

QFFICEItS:

roBTEa Skikker, - President
Uibah Dabuho, - Vice President
C F DBanrwAT, - Cashier

Trustees:
Pobtbb Sanrmta, Braaa Dtmxnte.
B II AnrawonTB-- , Geo II Kdwabjm,
C F nsaniw&T, O A Boss,
C B ArxewoaTB, W 11 Adams,

W W Waua.

Western Investments
GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

ada for prmts parties ta the tardea
pot of the west by tho

Orchard State Banl?
of OKCUAKO. MSSUAbKA.

B. W. Dabt, President.
J. ft. Dab Cashier.

RSFXSESlCBa.

Mitchell t Lvtale. Htr-r- a
4. r. Kchtuiuu. cuhier Bocfc bland Nations'

Sit.O.C Carter, K.D.
Uairj Hut's Hoi., Wholesale Qroers.

' Corfesoati(!oaRe ollFi!sd.

BCuosinQ & Hoeft
IHSUIIANGE
AGENTS

Representing among other time-trie-d

and well known Fire Insurance Com
paniea tbe following:
Rochester German Ins Co.. Itochcutrr, N T
Wotcbtiter Fire .. New York
Buffalo German .. Buffalo. S Y
bpniig Gonlon u .. ....PUiiaoeiphia
ttcrman Fire " .. reona. iu
New Hanpi-blr- .. .... Manchester N H
Milwaukee Mechanics .. Milwaukee, Wia
Security .. ...New Haven, Coon

Office Corner Eighteenth street
and second Avenue, second floor.

Telephone No. 1017.

BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

Sst&bllB&ed 1868.

"THE CLI1RELIABLE."

HATES & CLSAVXLA09
BSXBAL

nilrepresenting over 40 Million Dollar
of Caia aaaeta

Tiro Life. Tornado.
Acoldont, Marina,

Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Surwtysnip.
OrriCS-Bcngf-- oa's block Bock Island, 111

9Bcnreunr rases: laer will Inutrsst foa.

J. M BUFORD,

General . .

Insurance Agent.

Tbe old rire and Ttao-trt- o Companies
represented.

Losses Pfcnptl? ?ai&.
fates as low as say rename aompacy csa afta

Tear Prtraoaew ta aoUcHed. -

MIL I UU Cetoroa Strata. Achat, Oid Suim j
lorn in M nitn, nmar-- t a,iingi nie COOK.

ffEHEST CO., HOT Ma nle
Jkilemew. Ill-- , icr proof f . srrlSal. aVM)MM0. MuaraMe aaye. ma fceoh ft-e- f

TELLS THE

"SINCE USED

My Clothes are whiter,my Health better,
my Labor lessr

VPs.Best. Purest 5.
sounTnwBERS

tf TElltfAlRBJUIKCfl.CtncAKx

MEN AND WOMEN
OF GOOD TASTE

KIDS

"StilisS &cd

Catalogue free.
GoMiu.r demxr Mra. Co.

i Uctrcit Washington.

McCABE BROS., Sole Agents.

DAVIS co:
BKATINQ AMU VKKT1LATINO KNOINkfciU.

HAVE YOU SEES J

THE : CAPITOL
If Not, Why Not?

Come and see the Heater, and judge its
merits yourself. Fifteen sold this sea-

son, and more going. Call for descrip-
tive circular.

ii2 and 114 W. 17th street.
Telephone 1148.
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elsewhere, and here are few
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lots are
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Most

Easj Rucsins"

Coventry, Eng.

1720, 1721. 172C and
1723 A
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1

specimens to show the (f to
whole stock of straw hats in four
seasonable and worth three
tbem. See yourself:.

cannot fail to suited. We E.

as the market them,

tl.48. tl.98. 95, 14.95 and
$1.69. and $1.25 waists

and 99c waists for

EHiG

The Fashionabb

mm
Economical

Merchant

PRICES

WILLIAM

Has the most replete line new patterns in Imported
and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 SECOUb AVENUE.

J. SPILGER,

Contractor and Builder.
Shop and Residence No. 811 Third avenue.

LOW
It bothers a pood many people note the wonder! al and

ever increasing popularity of tbe BEE HIVE. Some of Com- -
pctitors excited and talk loudly about make

That's right, prices with those
a

they first class
we

at

to

we

ix)r 1 Lor 2 1 lot a lot 4 i.k;jiokns
13c 25c 1 35 e 76c 19c week

Come earlv and your pick.' Ladies1 and Children's Hats marked down to almost nothing.
Sailors vounir old
have tbem cheap and fine

Second

prices.

assorted

always cneaper man anyone else.
Duck Suits and Waists.

Don't fail to the Trilbv" entirelv new.
Dock suits with full

15.95. Wears closing all
this week f and 75c

BEE
i West Second street

1722.
v.

Tailor

OAVKHPOKT
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poods
for
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produces and
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